A self-completed questionnaire study of attitudes and perceptions of paramedic and prehospital practitioners towards acute seizure care in Northern Ireland.
Paramedics are increasingly expected to take on wider roles in the management of epilepsy in the community by making nonconveyance decisions after patients have had seizures. Studies have identified barriers to the successful implementation of this clinical role. We sought to determine levels of confidence, training, perceived barriers, and self-identified learning needs and methods to address these needs regarding seizure management. A questionnaire was developed by consensus and administered to 63 paramedic and prehospital clinicians at various mandatory training days occurring at the central headquarters of the regional ambulance service in Northern Ireland. Participants had no foreknowledge of the questionnaire, which was self-completed and returned immediately. A 75% return rate was obtained after 63 questionnaires were distributed. Paramedics had a mean of 11.5years of experiences, and 49% had treated 1-10 seizures in the last year. The Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee guideline on seizure management is the most commonly utilized clinical guideline (100%). All could recall formal training on seizures in their qualification course. They identified a need to develop their knowledge in certain aspects of drug management and seizure subtype identification, including nonepileptic attack disorder (NEAD). Seventy percent of paramedics had a limited understanding of NEAD. Overall, paramedics rated their confidence as higher in drug treatment and the process of managing a seizure but rated their confidence lower in recognizing different seizure types as well as making nonconveyance decisions. The two factors which were cited as instilling high confidence included clinical experience and good use of provided protocols. Other barriers identified included lack of access to intramuscular midazolam, poor information availability in the prehospital setting, and a lack of a feedback mechanism to ensure follow-up. The methods by which learning needs would be addressed included tutorials, e-Learning, and simulation, with 30% preferring a combination of these methods. We identified that the paramedic workforce feels a reasonable to high level of confidence in the management of acute seizures. However, there are areas where they experience less confidence including making nonconveyance decisions and the identification of nontonic-clonic seizure subtypes.